
Offering Unusual
Values

Bryson-Snyde- r

Company
Sale Runs
10 Days

Bryson-Snyde- r ' Sale Begins Thursday
Company January 26th

, Jan. 26 GREAT REDUCTION
k N. C.

BaSLrsrsiiini
PIECE GOODS

One Table of cloth consisting of Gcod Outing in checks
and stripes, light percales, apron gingham, good
chambry, double border curtain scrim, in white ecru

10c
One lot of solid color Cheviots in white, tan and blue,

36 inches wide, dress gingham and about 500 yards
heavy 36 inch outing in stripes and checks . . .-

-.

. 15c
One table of 36 inch Shepard Checks, suiting, romper

cloth, striped and solid colors, chambray, dark per-
cales 19c

m

UNDERWEAR
Men's grey ribbed Union Suits . : 79c
Men's best grade Union Suits . . 89c
Ladies Ribbed Pants and vestsfeach . . 49c
Ladies Ribbed Union Suits ". : . l.'I ' "; ; o' '

Boys ribbed Union Suits , . , ; :k . . . . . ... ... :69c- -

Boys heavy fleeced"Uni6n Suits ; : : : : : ; ; ; ; ;; :789c'
. SPECIAL I, .

-
Men's 220 wt. White Back Overalls $1.25
One lot Men's Overalls 98c

Tf r try y T--v 1 - 1 1 1 n -a,u uiu uiue nanKrecmeis 10c
Men's large size white Hdkfs. . . . 5C

One lot rrnnrl IMpL-Ho-o iaj

HOSIERY

Men's Cotton Hose, seconds, pr 5c
Men's Cotton Hose, firsts, pr..l0c
Men's heavy grey mixed hose ... 10c
Children's fibbed hose all sizes 10c
Children's extra heavy wide ribbed

Hose . 19c
Ladies Cotton Hose . . .10c
Ladies Silk Hose .49c

Bath Towels iQc
Huck -- Towels i oc
Men's Work Shirts , .3.9c.w
Men's heavy work shirts 79c
Men's dress shirts with and without

Collars . 89cI.HING
READY TO WEAR

One lot Ladies Long Coats, made of
imitation broadcloth, on sale 3.98

MEN'S SUITS

One lot men's suits of good material
I to quit handling
of men's clothing

Native models. Be- -

e out prices:
its $27.50

its $23.50

its $16.50

mostly young men's model $15.00 value . . . . . .$9.98
One lot of suits of all wool material, well made in both

young men's and conservative models $20.00 value,
only f .... . . '. ..............$14.98

. Here's a lot made by reputable clothing housesjaiof;, :

- all wool material good lining, hair cloth front which
"

prevents front from rolling; Pants made cbnserv- -

One lot extra fine coats, some with fur collar, very
stylish : $7.98

One lot Children's Coats $2.39
One lot Childrens Coats made of heavy Chin Chin

Cloth . . $3.98
. One lot small boys Overcoats $2.98
Ladies Wool Serge Dresses $3.98
Boys Heavy Corduroy Suits .......... . . . . . . $4.98

20 per cent discount on Men's and Boys Pants

,$t6.0f

.$10.50its

ative which Ayill suit either xyld w young men., A"'" -

ram . . . ..... . ..; . r
. J-- vJ-U.iJ- U

Suits

and Pumps

85c
$1.19
$1.69

SHOES
One lot Men's work and dress shoes, value up to $5.00

on sale :. . .$1.98
One lot Men's work shoes, solid leather, wax veal up-

per, 2 oak tan soles. Solid leather inner sole . . . $1.08
One lot work shoes, tough hide uppers. Two full oak

soles, sewed and cobled. Full grain leather inner
sole . . . $2.65

Men's medium weight work and dress shoe, built over
Munson last, soft cap, low heel, two full oak tan
soles, tripole stitched throughout Neat enough for
Sunday,-ye- t built to stand hard work ..... .$3.48

SHOES
One lot Ladies Shoes 9gc
One lot Ladies Shoes up to $4.00 value . . . $1.98
One lot Ladies Shoes up to $6.00 value . $2.98
Child's black and tan shoes . $1.49
Child's box calf Shoes $1 79
Boys work shoes, war veal uppers, chrome tan soles,full grain leather inner soles $1.98
Boys's Dress Shoes, sensible last, rubber heel, 11, 13 1-- 2

X 2
, . .$2.25 and $2.65

Bed Room

DGE

BUYSWHERE A DOLLAR MORE
A Dollar Saved Is

A Dollar Made
Make Your Plans

To Be Present
Bryson-Snyde- r

Company
Bryson-Snyde- r

Company
Sale Runs
Ten Days


